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HAWKEYE CHANCES ARE 
SUM fOR DRAKE MEET 

TE.1JJ WILL LEA. VE TODAY .IT 

3:30-R~TRlE SBUl.i.U{ TO 

GOPHER )JEET 

---------------------
ILL 

D 

('utOlll of \\. lll'ing Cnrnation Then 

OI'lglnated With Phtladell)htn 

'VOlllCIJ 

Dar after tomonow, being tJ\le sec

ond Sunday in May, will be ob ned 

SHORT STOP GROSS 
QUIlS BASEBAll 

l'HE 'THE 0 .. ' T.I.\W WOnK A.iD 

I-'EAR 01<' INELTGIBILJTl' 1 

FOO'l'BAf.lL 1 ~.1.S0N 

----
Hanson New )Ian in Hurdles--Capt. all oyer the country 8.8 ~lother's Day . .fJ'iWcted E're 'Will R~ppear--Nev

Parson Will Enter Half 1\111e FOT tJte last six yeall's lbhe bEtauu-1 ill Hunson nnd Ja<;ob en " 'ill Try 

AgaJn-Drake bas Fast.est Team ful practtce has been followed of For Shortstol)-Rain topped 
For Man Year wearing 1/1. carnation on bhis da.y to 

hono ... 1.11e moliheTs Qf the land. 

P .. acUce. 

IE ELECTED 
ORDER OF OIF 

IUgh . t Honol' In . lIiol' (Ill ,-Re· 

ult of ' uece luI cholul-tUc 

Work 

Five IIl'd} wer elected to 

Coif, tJh honol"arY law society, 

1'h08e I cted were KllJrl 

PREPARATIONS COMPlETE 
FOR CADET ENCAMPMENT 

.nlP .NA~IED" AMP 1\JA RHIDE" 

IN "0 ' R OF PBESIDENT

..l.W.I MU T ATTEND 

terday. 
Eqwllrnent J ~sued )tny Hth, 12th, 

Loos, of Iowa City, G. K. Thom\>-

son, of Jamaica, C. F. Garfield, of 

Humboit, J. W. GWynn, of Iowa 

City, and G. W. Anderson, ot Wat-

aud J3th-8uit a8C6 and Uedding 

Roll to Armory by 1\18)' 1i>th

Entl aln at A.rmor) . 

Hawk~e c'brunces Arc up in tbl& \V,hUe cwstom has not been fixed on Fellirfu) that It !he contlnu d baSoe- erloo. 
Elootlon to this society lone ot Band playing, colors streaming', 

air tor a victory over the fa t Drake this point, <.Olored caII1Jl;91tlons are ball he would not be ellglbt tor toot-
the hi~est honors that oan be Con- heads and shoulders up, tbe univer

track Itewm wh6iJl th y cla$h in tJhei'f glemeraJly worn tor mOlt:her-e living baJl next year, Sammy Gross, var-
ferred on a tudent In the college slty regiment will entrain for Camp 

of mothers sity shortstop, turned In bls suit yesdual meet nle'Xot Saturday afternoon and white in memory 

at t.he Drake Stadium. The widbh of dead. terday wftarnOOD. He telt that his of law, and com 
as a J1e ult of all Macbride at 7: 30 A. M. Friday, May 

16th. The grounds are in readiness, 
the margin of points over the Iowa Many students wl11 no doubt send 

squad is easier to judge Ihhan any flowers home to their motibers and 

law work WIUI suttering Ito such an around succe s in a~u,dent Ute. 

otheT phase ot tlhiel meet ThIs is the in so doitng pay the tribute which 

opinion of tJhose who hl/l.ve ,been is too o~Len delayed to a later and 
closely wrutClhtng the tl1a.ck and field adder time. 

eXltent as to enda.ng I' lis sahola&tlc 

&tanding, a.nd consequently gave up 

IJlle diamond for tJhe grtdlroo. 

Hi loss will weaken ·the Iteam con-
Interests of the bwo unl"'€1nsIUes the Mother's Day orlginat d wtth Miss siderably, but it is expeoted, tH'rut. 
past tew week6. Jarvis, a Philadelphia woman. In Ralph Eyre will 'I"eappea.r in uniform 

Coach Jack Wa.tson hAS been do the year 1908 she 'Wrote a letter to a soon. EYTeI was ,the regular short-

'l1hree of the m n have notably Lieutenant Phinney and bis start have 

dlstlngui hed th mselve in unlver- Inspected the camp premises, the 

sity aotivities. Karl Loos was a equipment is prepared, and the sol

member of the intercollegiate deba:t- dier boys are ready for the trip. 

ing team se-veral yeal'lS ngo. King Following are the general orders: 

'Dh'Ompsoli Is remembered as the May 7, 19H. 

editor of the DaHy Iowan, and General orders No.6: 

ing w<lnders wltih the Hawkeye Philadelphia paper suggElilting that stop la.st year, and would fill the Gwynn captured the prize for the 1. The an,nual encam~ent of 

the Cadet Regiment w111 be held at squad 11elCently, but <lwing to the a day b set a.slde In honor of nwth- place vacated by G1'08S, In case he Hawkeye story two years ago. 

number Qf new m n 'On the &quad er, and Ithat on lIJh1s d~ everyone goes out. In the meantime, NeVin, the state Target .Range near North 

there has been no possibility of de- welllr a wblte carnation. The a.rUcl.e Ha'Ilson and Jacobsen will con.test MON. GOO. E. ROBERTS Liberty, Iowa, May 16, 16,17,18. The 

"elopmg a team \V'hich can com.pete 'was copied In .many otber pa.pers. for th,et po6ltlon. L~ Hi TORlOAL SOOIETY Camp will be named "Camp 1.1ac-

with a squad of seasoned veterans. Soon florists all over the CO'UJntJry Ellison worked I8.t first In yester- bride" In honor of the president of 
Oap,t Pansions and ·ShradieT are about 

were unable to fill the orders for 
bhe only veteran'i who have ever wlhlte carnations. A m:agazlne, '!\he 

day''8 pnactice, Ullltll J. Pluvrus called 

a halt In the festlvlt1.e&. The taJl 
made a mark for tJhemselves How~ Florist R&vlew, suggJeSted that col- dent La showing up well at the initial 

ored floweros 'be wOl'n for mOlthers .o.a.ck, and may be k.ept tJhere If his 

living, and white for mothers dead. hitting Is satlstaobory. 

Although tihls suggestion did not 

ever, Mather and Dick wU! be able 

to m.ake a good shuwilllg in SatU'l'

day's meet. Without doubt the 

&prints will go Ito tnle D66 MOIinee 
meet with the .approval ot .Miss J8'.r- H. S. STUDENTS TO 

team, as will tihe Ibroad jump and viis, it Wi8.9 generally a.dapted last 

the w~&,hts. Th,I;l tact tlbat bIle GIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
Y68l1'· 

Dill'ootor of Mint Elected to State the university. 

Historical Society-An Iowa 2. All students in the military de-

~lan partment are required to attend , ex

cept such as are excused by the Reg· 

Honorable George E. Roberts, for- imental surgeon, Dr. Van Epps. 

merJy of FOTt Dodge, one time pro- 3. The cost of the Camp to each 

prietor of the Register and lJelader, cadet will be $3.60. This amount 

WoIUl elected to mem b9l"9hlp in the will be paid to company commanders, 

State Historical Sooiety of Iowa wt and by them deposited with the com-
hammer is not to be in the Hat of Miss Jarvis chose the second Sun- tbleo regular IDOIl!1ibly meeting of the mandant betore 6 o'cloc)l: p. m. May 
eVeDltl! 'W.elakens Iowa's chilln.ces for 11 day In Miay fOl1' ,tlhis observan<:e, the PROOEEDS TO BE USED TO Boe.Td of Cura.tors last Wednesday . 
poi~ts, as G1lltland [bas been doing da.y on whioh !her mOltiher died. In BOOST IDGH SCHOOL PAPER evening. ~. Cadets may invite gUests for 
IIOme creditable work this Wring. her letter to the lIlew~paper, she said 

The list of events is practically ~ tha.t she Ibad iSelected bhe white car-

eame u ttbat of the Millll!efl'Ota. moot- natwn because iJts wlhtteneee lIItood 
lI'Lth the exception of M9.!IliliOn w,ho its for puJ1ity; its fOIlID, boo,uilJy; 

Mr. Roberts is a prominent writ- Sunday dinner, but will be required 

Ell' on CUlTency problems, and orig- to notify the commissary of the num

inIaIted Ule famous Iawe. Idea wJlleh ber of such guests b'etore 10 o'clock 
A program destined to entertain 

W'11.6 ~lfted in the Republican plalt.- a. m. May 16. The cost for each 

-MANY FEATURES 

a crowd with widely varied tastes 
will run in l1!1e hlg1h. Ib Il'l'dies. pa,r- llIl8.g<J'lI>Iloo, love; Ita wide field of 
lIOns will enter tIhe balt mile ra.ce'l:l w111 be given this evening by the 

g?l'owth, charity; its las!tlng qualities, 
•• -'1 lid students of the high school. Tlle 

agalm next Sa.tw.uay. t s un '6'l'- truthfulness-all wtJtJr1b'u.tes of a true 
itood that Stalhl, the speedy Dralle program Is to be given for tbe bene-

mo.taler. fit of the Red and White, the high man, has also 'rudopted the longer 

sprint, .and w1l1 be tJbe lowl/l. Cap- IO~V'A MEN SPEAK AT 

-"n's m06t formida.bleJ competitor 0HlLD WiELFARE MEETING 

Saturday. HoweV/e/l' Pa:rsone will be 

in muoh better shwpe for the Drake 1\11'. 

meet and will give a good account 

ot hlmaeolf. Mo.rtimw and Rock 

Sylvester, and Protes or Was

sam and King go to (buIes 

Otty to Lec:ture 

school paper. 

No time or pains have been spared 

to make this evening a success. 

Music by the girls glee club and 1n-

strumental solo by the Instrumental 

quartette of tbe high school w111 

foTm w.ben i\<lbert B. Oumm'!ins ran guest w1l1 be 26 cents. 

for governor. 5. The following articles of equlp-

FolllOwlng i'8 tihe list of members ment will be Issued to each cadet. 

elected by the board: and carried on the march, carefully 

Dr. W L By WlaJtel', Iowa City, I{)wa cared for in camp and returned In 

Mrs F M Bagley, Anamosa., Iowa good condition: haversack, canteen, 

Mir Jahn A Cavanagh, Des Moines. cartridge-belt suspenders, meat can, 

Iowa knife, fork, spoon, and Un cup. This 

Mr. J. Robert Cornell, Winter-eet, equipment is the property of the Un-

Iowa \ted states, and lost or damlll!''''' 

Mr CII1a6. D HUSboIIl. Ceda.r Rap- icles w111 be charged to ",ronsl-
wm be relied upon In th'e quarter- feature the program. Folk dances, Id4!, 10IWa ble cadet at tbe (1 - . Arlce. 
mile 1la.c8, and ue likely to get good 'llhree University of IOIWB ~aculty and clever and pretty dances by In- d Mr O. D. P(!Iter 8O'Il, Stra.troJl" , 6. Th f- fuentfoned equip-
places 10 bilLs evenlt ~ will take pWrt in t1be annual dividuals are some of the other at- lowa I' 

" issued to companies as III .' 

nra.l·e is r d p"'l1ted ..". have ,U"e "...... hUd Welfare Assoc1latloo. meeting tractive numbers on the pr.ogram. W h 
<oIL .., v 1N Ull .,.",. Hon. George E. Roberts, ~s dng- AU and "B" May 11; "C" 

'11 brack t6lUll It has had for ten yeart!. and eXlhllJb. ~ Ch'wri.eJI City. Mr. Following is the program: 

Their meet ag.alns.t G'fInnell recent- Sylvester wUI talk to fib ~~(lclatJon Music-GIrls' Glee Club. 
too, D. C. .J" May 12; "E" and "'F' Band 

The Board also a.ppol'DJtOO IJ1r 

Iy, Wlhen ibhely won wHlh a IWIIl"gin of on "Mental Hygiene of School ·qr . Rag Dolls-Marjorie Coast, Mar- J. 
John E. Briggs w th.e ilOsitlo· - be made between 3: 30 and 6: 30 p. 

d Field Officers May 13. Issues w11l 

over sixty pomta, has ca.used tbe ren." Prof8iS6O'l' O. W. Wa.ssam will garet :"I" k, Murlel Rohret, Miriam Retl.eeirch Assistant in the .s iety. 
give hJs lecture on "'DIu! Boy P.rob- (Continued on page four.) Hiawkeyes much worry. 

(Oontinued on page three.) 

)IONEY BURNS POCKETS 

BuMJng the pockets of the f.rIe6h-

,lew..," iIUld Professor Iirvlng King w111 

J!!peak on "Medical Inspection o,r 

Schools." 

llIen, a lrurgte 8um of money aooumu- OOS1\10POLITAN OLUB MEETS 

.. ted in the treasury is Ito be used There 'Will be an iIlIJpOOltant busi-

by ltibe CJ.a9S for some PUl'pol!I6' in tbe nless meeting of the CosmopoUtan 

near future. There will be a meet- club Sa.cUTday ev.emng lilt 8 o'olock 

ing of the olass lIlen Tuesday even- in the tower of Close Hall All 

ing to decide on the use to W'hieih membe:m are requested ·to 11e1 pres-

it will be appJ.ted. ent. 
I , 

'l1be ~eshmen IIJ1ie planning to 

Iprmg 80matlbing original, It is be- King Thompson left last night for 

Chase. Mr. Briggs Is a graduate 0 Morn-
Instrumental Quartettl - Ward Ingslde C<lllege at Sioux C SOOIETY PROG1'-\.MS 

Plhllo-Octave w11l plcni'C ILt l»ver's 

Leap this afternoon, one hay-.rack 

had leaving rut 3: 30, the oth~ _ 4: 30. 

Abrams, Glenn Kaufman, Ed 

Chamberlain, Robert Aurner. 

Reading-Marjorie HieberUng. 

Solo-Mrs. Hayea. 

Dance--Prudence Heberling. 

Cello Solo--May Nissen. 

Reading-George Davis. 

Musical Reading-Miriam Cbase. 

Popular Songs-May Disert, Irene 

Gorman. 

Folk Dances-Marjorie Heberling, 

RAIN 

Tbe liberal arts 8iD.d dents 

barely started play on Iowa field yes- Irving Institute entertained the 

terday when rain broke up the ErodelpMans alt .tJbei:r program lIIlst 

g18.me. It looked for a. while as evening, ailld will not give the usual 

p'l'Og1ram Itonlwht. tb{)uglb play could be con,tlnued but 

when Kaufman singll!ld cleanl<y ,to 

center in tfhe fi,rst it began to ra1n 

tx>o bSil'd. 

The ram aOO ~topped varsity base-

Zetag6ltIMa.n wlll stage tbe follow-

Ing plio~ra.m: 

Optlonal-Sum'mer 

Debate 

IJeved, ftJId alm'Ost ~ytblng may be a busIness trip to Waterloo and Des Gretchen Kane, Mildred Means, Mary ball p!18.Ctlce amd the Kent mte'Il re- Kemman Gee 

TObin eXPeCted of tb.'6m wfben thle meeting Monies. 

COllies. week. 

He will return early next Anderson. 

Solo, Miss Sporleder. 

tfred to Ibbe armory and played bas

k~tlball tnatead. 

P·a.rks 

Optional--Shoemaker 

( 

/ 
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THE DAILY IOWAN university in regard to sophomore been a recipient of appreciation and' ,turas here a shor,t wh1le ago is now 

pledge day for the sororities, and the trust from his fellows. lectulI'ing to the stu.dleIIlta of Minne-
~--------------------~ , I 

Published every morning except action of the men's Pan-Hellenic in A discussion: of the qualifications sota. 
Saturday and Monday -'- M s Eff S mons H N '07 of regard to rU"lung ,the foJlowing ex- is to be highly desired. That is edu- sam ,.. , --------------------------

Entered at the Post Ofll,ce at Iowa cerpt from the Daily Maroon of Chi- cation. And what a success this sys- Weelman, visited Miss Parsons Tues-

City as second class matter. cago university is of especial Inter- tem has proved to be? The present day and Wednesday. 

Office and editorial rooms 23 est. and past efficiency of the Union is 

East Washington. Phone 29 "The passage of the rushing rules founded upon the non-pledging and As a nesuU of Northweste.rlll's re-

RALPH G. GRASSFIELD by the Inter-fraternity council is in' nomination scheme, without the cent shake up over the playing of 

Editor-in-Chief 

H. ·E. WEBB 
Business Manager 

teresting for several reasons. In the shadow of a doubt. The student body ,bwo ~hmell 'CllelIl,t,s on the v3'rsilty 

first place, the new system is the has cause to congratulate itself. nine, tile illeligibles WElTe dismissed 

result of agitation on the part of stu- The nomination system brings from the squad. First baseman 

A. H. FETTING 
Manufacturer of 

eJ1"ee~ feHer 
Fraternity Jewelry 

213 North : Liberty Street 
Baltimore, Md. 

Factory 212 LttUe Sharp SL I 

DESK EDITORS 
dents. The original Impetus came forth men who are too sensitive and Eberly was susp!e>nded, two gam!es 

Memorandum packa •• to In, 
Fraternity member' thro~ tbi 
secretary of the chapter. Speo. 
tal destgns and esUmates fur· 
ntahed on Class PIns, Rlngs,Med· 
als for Athletic Meets, etc. 

Monday ........ Donald G. Hunter from students, and the faculty has honorable to --lUix in gangs. And so Wo€lJ'1e canoeled, CQadh Gnady and 

Tuesday ........ Hubert F . Mottet brought no pressure to bear. In the prohibition does not prohibit and Captain 'MoCosh resigJned. The lat-
Wednesday ....... Harold M. Page I framing the rules, considerable the men who have gone into the ,tel' Jus siJnce been dJ!slIlli!ised from 
Thursday ....... Clarence B. Isaac I 
SaturdaY .... ... .... A. W. Brown warmth was shown by advocates of closer service of the Union have gone school. These however are but the ========================= 

I 

Associate Editor. ... OVAL QUIST different systems; but the system as in with clean hands-Michigan Dai- least of bhe re'sulbS. 
SPORTS EDITOR. Hamilton Johnson It has cr[pled ! Yi.Yi.Yi.Yi.YillYilYiI!li1!fi1 
A.sslstant .... .. .... . .. T. F. Shea it stands is the result of careful, sln- Iy. 

DEPARTMENT EDITORS cere work, actuated on the w'hole by 

Dental .............. W. R. Kinzer a desire to do the best thing for 

Northwestern's nine both in players 

and spirit and ; furthermore it has 

Dr. Sato who gave a ·series of lec- left ·a blotch upon hielT aJtbletic name. 

= THE CAFETERIA = • • !Ii Try It 
Engineering ... ..... Lloyd Darling all concerned. Whether the rules be ===========::::==::::=================================== • Yi 218 E. College 

Exchange . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R. E. Cox ' good or bad, is immaterial in this 
Forensic ......... P. R. Rockwood $2.50 Shoe Parlor $2.50 Shoe Parlor - ------""! • Yi • Graduate ..... Raymond Durboraw connection; much has been gained 
Law ......... ...... . S. T. Funk by the fact that we have a spirit S $ 2 .50 
Medicine ......... R. L. Stockman 'i: $2.50 ~ = • Yi 

EVERYTHING 

HOME COOKED 
Phasrmacy ............ E. M. Goey among the chapters on the campus as 
MiIltary ........... Carroll Martin I which will allow such cooperation. llt 

REPORTERS 
P . C. Beezley 
B. H.Frank 
Edna Novak 
Mary Kinnavey 
A. E. HilllllJl'd 

Lola Bullard 
IvaI M(lPeak 

Leslie Hildebrand 
Harold Chamberlin 

T. B. Drake 

Friday Morning, May 8, 1914 

G) 
The next interesting point about the 0 

rules is the question whether this ~ 
spirit, which has succeeded in pro- 0 

ducing the system, will be strong ~ 
N enough to enforce it? Will the sys- ..... 

tem stand the stresses and storms of 

next autumn? if it does not, it will ... 

EVERY MINU'DE ,COUNTS be fOT oille of two T1easons; OIIle. the ~ 
The last five weeks of the academ- system is not the right one-in that ~ 

ic year is >at hamd. 'Dhase five weeks 

will be full of inItJar1e6lt, witJh ltJh!e fIll-

case, there need be no occasion for G) 

gloom; because the same SPirIt ,g 

al week of enrtlhU!sia.sm foil' bhe uni- which created this system will be Ul 
versiJty, anding 'w'ith .the farewells perfectly competent to improve into ~ 

and pan1;11lgs of friJe!nds, soma of a workable scheme; or it will be be- ~ 

them prehaps forever. But it is of the cause the spirit of co-operation ..... 

last five weeks that we wish to among fratel'llities is strong enough 

wll"i.te. 'Db/O'SElI wiho IJutve conscienU· to get a system of rushing on paper, 

ously done thew work this semester but is not strong enough to enforce 

have no fea.r of tihe approaching ex- it. In that case, there will be cause 

aminatioDIS. fI1hJeIrleJ 'wre .some wh(} for genuine despair. However, no 

lbia.ve been fO'l'ced to depend ·upon amount of speculation can give the 

,their effi()!rts oultside of class hOUlrl> right answer to the problem of what 

for thetr colbet~ OOUIfse. Many of will occur next autumn; there Is 

Ithese have reasons to dlraad tfhe 'aIP- nothing to do but wait and see. And 

proaching examiIll8dllons. 'Ilh0'Se woo by way of reminder-the passage of 

31re wOl'rying <oonoenning tlbie proba- the rushing rules clears out of the 

b1J1ty of tJheir "Getting through," way one of the big unfinished tasks 

and Wlho have IbJad 110 ot1heT in'taresta which are still to be done in order to 

wMle in bhe university, aJ1'je! to b.e round out the achievements of the 

pitied . If they fail in any of their year; the otller. still remains. What 

'Work it is their own rault. HJ<)wever of the Student Oounclllor system?" 
w .all we woluld oSuggoest ,bhat pleorihaps 

ltih&e is yet i8. chance to strengthen 

Jt11eiT possib1J,Ltdes for successful !eOC

aminations by getting busy from 

now on. Especi!lll1y do-es this '8IP'P1y 

,to those <in athletics. Tlnack a.tJhlet

-for have auff.ie.ted con,aldembJy be-
.II 

+++·!··H.! .. !·+++++++++++ 
+ ,WHA'l' OTHER lIDITORS + 
+ . THINK + 
++++·!·.z,IoH··!··! .. !nH·++++++ 

THE PROFESSIONAL HAND 

caJU ~ ()f "ine.itgibIHties. II T>his· con- The Michigan Union election rules 

d.llhion , ~ . ,~~DlJornble. We bell.eVjel prohibit professional politics, back

Ithat some Ol ~_ '-; ~ oases tOf inie1ligi- alley methods, bossism and in a 

bility in the t'll8.ck ~~~&>' '<lre UllJ)ar- word all of those distasteful, ward ..... '", 
donabloe. Upon the sdl:LOI8..c ." Iq_ heeling means of the "outside, prac

~"/ l r ot 
jng of tIilie individual stu,dle._ , ' Ical world." It is as it should be. 

I j 
penda the success of Ibh1s ,great ;t.'he student who steps into a 

versUy. Ev;ery studleiIlt must beaD' 1tn "- office can feel just pride, for 

minK!, and while in t!he wnivereity, he has not been put there solely by 

meet rthfei requiremen.ts set down by his supljeme "bravery" in the matter 

7tthl~ /IllUltJhoirtiltJIes. 

= = = 
CONCERNING FRATERNITIES 

of pledglJ}g votes. The Union sys

tem fortunat.&ly confers 'aT' !..unor

the only realy honor there is. As 

In view of the agitation at the a nominee and as an officer, he has 

We are now showing the New Classy 
Summer Styles in all shapes 

and leathers~ 

The 3.50 and 4.00 Values 

NOW $2.50 

IOWA CITV $2.50 SHOf PA~LOR 

$2.50 

Up Stairs Over College Inn 
119 Washington Street 

$2.50 
------~----------------------------. $2.50 Shoe Parlor $2.50 Shoe Parlor 

IN OLUS the outaide .birt and 
underdrawera are one garment. This means that the shirt 

can't work out of the trousers, tlmt there are no shirt tuils to bunch 
in Beat, that the drawers" stay pu!," to say nothing cf the. cpmfg 
and economy of saving a garment. OLUS is cc'" Cut-opens 
all the way down-closed crotch, closed . "~::' . See illustration. 

Por I'olf. tennl. and fie1d weu. we recom(1lend the .pecinl auachnJ collar OLUS with 
reru'ar or sbort .Icevet. Extra lize, f~ l crr tlU or .tout men. All .blrt fabric •• 
10 ,man de,if". Includlnr ,lIk.-, a.50 to ,10.00. 

OLUS on ... piec;". f' AJ.,.MAS lor 100n,lnr. rettln, and coml.nable ,I .. p. 
Made on Ibe oame pr.nclple II OLUS Sbln •• --coal CUI. c1.oed '-k. e1o,ed crotcb. 
No ..... tn ~hten or come Iooee. '1.50 to '8.50. 

AM ),0111' deal.r Eor OLUS. Booklet on requ .. t. 

PHlLlJPS.JONIS COIIPANY, Maken o.t.N 111t Broadwa" N. T. 

Remember I If it isn't coat-cut, it isnt OLUS 

Ul. 
OYi 

MEAL TICKETS 
en Yi.Yi.Yi.!fi.Yi:J!fi I !fi.:fiIYiI~ 
::r o 
CD BUSINESS DffiEOTORY 

~-------------------
!of -o 
!of 

DR. J. WARD 
Dentist 

Johnson Oounty Savings Bank BId(, 
Telephone 327. 

..,. -----------
~ 

DR. W. H. DONOVAN en o PhySician and Surgeon 
Special attention given to Eye, Ell, 

~ Nose and Throat. 
o Office: Johnson County Savings 
CD Bank Building. Rooms 315-320. 
." /Ph'one 106-J _e: Residence Cor. College and Sum· 

mit. Phone 106-M. 
o 
!of 

DR. T. L. HAZARD 
Hpmeopathic Physician 

Office over Golden Eagle 

DR. IVY S. TITZELL 
Homeopathic Physician 

Hours 11-12 8-5. 
Johnson County Bank Bldg. 

DR. 'P. O. TITZELL 
Homeopathic Physician 

Hours 11.12; 8·5 
Sunday, 5 to 6 p. m. Phone 981 

Johnson County Bank Building 

DR. FRED F. BALLARD 
Dental Surgeon 

812·818 Johnson Oounty Bank iii, 
Phone No. 195-R. 

DOROTHY L. De FRANOlii 
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER 

Suite 8, Paul Helen Bldg. PhOlie 
673. 

JOHN VOSS, D. D. 8. 
12 1·2 S. Dubuque St. Phone lllfG 

MONEY TO LOAN 
O. Botbell 

Johnson County Bank Bldg . 

l\ffiS. TAYLOR 
Stenographer 

Thesis and Manuscripts copied. 
Phone 1466-Y 413 Iowa An. 

LOLA OLAR.K·l\UGHELL, M. D. 
218 1-2 E. Washington. 

Office hours 2 to 7 p. m. or by 
special apPOintment 

ROBERT FULLERTON 
Teacber of Singing 

Studio In Tower Room, Close Hall 
-----------"T-,..J i~ 

BARBER AND BAILEX 
Dance Orcbestra 

Latest in Tango and Hesitations 
to 7 piece. Tel. for dates 963-R 

or 955·R 



Chicago for the first time in the 

history of that school has granted I 
major "C's" to members of her s.wlm. 1 

mlng team. 

Purdue's Junior elass i.5> in fav

or at \lhe honor system. 

'I1he Student Council of Michigan 

has decided .bhat .a. jury of six is suf. 

ticlen t tor the tJ"ylng of all casEIS be· 

tore t'h.at body. TOO ABSTRAOT FOR US 

1ST IJA W-( Leaving ooll game 
A t>hree day trip was taken by one 

"Iarly, and passing the "law gang.") 
JlUndred and fi fty forestry students 

-'·Don't you tellows ever study?" 
of tihJe Univ6l'Sity of Michigan. last 

T HIE (;ANG-(in dborus) " ,\That's 
week. In this in,t.erval all camping 

the matler Ben, want to borrow OUT 
activities connected with a forester's 

activity were engaged in by tlhe stu

d!ents. CGntests Wlere held in bridling 

abs tracts?" 

GETTING IN CHEAP 
and saddling horses. pitching camp. An easy graft for the people's 

log rolling and slrnl1wr outdoor activ- laundry. Coming up Iowa Avenue 
ilies. 

one sees the Sign "Peoples", and un-
TraiILer Fal'Mll of Ilhe Michigan til one gets quite close. the other 

trackmen is 100Mng for more and sign "Laundry" shows up right be

better men to brace up hIs cTlppled side It. That's getting double adver

squad. This is his rtlason for plac- tislng out your signs. "We pay for 

tng no limits on rtlhe entries in the the "peoples" and let the other fel-
VarSity meiZt lIlext Saturday. 

Movable st I bleacJlers are Ito 

replace the old wooden ones on the 

Ea t side of Stagg field a1. Chicago 

university acoordlng to Mle actioon of 

that so'hools trustees th'a other day. 

low pay for the 'laundry.' " 

PRE SAGE T TUFF 

One man complained the other eve· 

ning that Dubuque Street seemed to 

be lined on both sides 'lith a picket I 
Missouri cadets have the dlstinc- fence. The answer is that there is 

tion of having both a dress uniform no picket fence on the stl'eet but he 

and a khaki service uniform. was driving so fast that all the trol-

Missouri university claims that she ley poles, electroliers and httchracks 

llnllk06 most sc'hools. ihas had no war looked like a fence. 

like demoUStlmtiorus, or enlistme:nts The car was a can't-a-FORD. 

for Wla.r. All i'hSit may be so, but _ 

such statements are apt to pinch We had the honor of dining at 

somebody's shoes and leave a sore 1: 30 a. m. yesterday at the same 

Saturday Is Straw Bat 
Day at The Golden Eagle 

We Are Goinlt to Show 
for the first time 

Genuine West Coast 

PANAMAS 
$3.95 - $4.95 - $5.95 - $6.95 - $7.95 

We ~ill absolutely 
guarantee each hat to be genuine 
~est coast panaDlas, not iIllitations 

Siee Window Display . 
TBE GOLDEN EAGLE 

spot not easily forgotten. counter in a res~urant with the en- ~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

~:.o:oQ':-O:o(Xo:.o:-<»()o:~ 

~WASHfD ~ 
§ IN NINt ~ 
S WATfRS § 
§i We wash and rinse your 9. 

clGthes through NINE WAT. ~ 
ll)R~tollr ot them distilled 2 
wa.ters too. Besides, we use a Q 
pure neutral soap that will not -. 
injure the flne t fabrics. Then, ~ 
we dry the goods in a centr1tu· 2 
gal dryer so as not to teal' Q 
them, and iron them with gas· oS
heated ironers that simply <:an. Q 
not scorch. (5 

Y GIlr clothes come blWk to _:. 
you CLEAN and WHOLE. X 

PhoDe us your name and ad. Q 
dress. We call and deliver. 8 
New Proce88 Laundry (5 

Company -~. 
Tel. No. 294 * 

J+O~~X)o:.oX)<Ot 

.... 1'1'+'1"1"1'+++++++++* 

TEXT BOOKS 
and SUPPLIES 

I'OB ALL OOLLJIG_ 

University 
BOOKSTORE 

OW TID OORKD 

O,.olllte 0eaVal .. ta-uoe w. ___ II'ftaWa ..... 

P ...... u4 lIf ..... rer 
..,.. DecoraUoa 

Ot1B PlUv. ALW A.T. Blcnrr 

++++-1 I I 1+++-1111"1"1'++++ 
I 

tire Iowa City Police force. 
A splecial \.rIain will catTy the In· 44 0 yalrd r'Un-P8Irsons and Ty- sell. 

Yes. taus les deux. 
dlanaLtes togetiher with tlh.ek base- lar. Broad aump-Sh/adelr and IDtck-

OCRRIER, Sl'El\'lJ)I, AX]) SORORI. 
16. 

TIES, N. B. 

ball and track teams to Purdue M.a.y Mile run-B\"Iunner and Mather. ey. 

Two mile run-Ruth amd Hart- Hig.h hu.rdlas--Shhder and Han-

PROFESSOR PIERCE- Discuss- The Indiaua Student. Indiana's man. son. 

Dally. is pushilng Sophomoore Pledg- O'hot put GD'''re·~- BD~n an,d lug the tariff of 1909. "Now the pur- oJ -.............. , ...... " 

ing for fraternities. Hiolhll'an pose of this act was not to protect . 

all Industries. ad absurdum. Tbey True baseball game between lIUn- Dliscuss--GrunretBon. BalVon an'<l 

did not wish. for instance. to Increase ols a.nd Purdue lll.&t Tuesday was HoffmillIl. 

Low h'Ulrdle6-Sh:rader an'<l Hoff-

mam. 

iMIlle rrela.y-M1dntf'mer, Bowen, 

amd Pla.rson5. 

the raising of lemons in Iowa." won by the former oohool wltJh a 7 Pole v.aultr-Sh:ra.der and Oxley. Hair rndle relay-Dick. Donnelly, 

<to 0 score. Pundue only hit off High ~umxr-ShI1Q.dar and Han- Brurke and CarmicaeL 

One fellow eomes across with the "Smoke" Hal8.'S am.d Itbat was In the :';-======:::iI--============================================= 
information that a baseball sand- nlntlh inning. Bunched hits was tJhe .!fi.Yi.Yi.Yi.Yi.!fi.!fi.!fi.!fi.!fi.!fi.Yi.!fi.!fi.!fi.!fi.!fi.!fi.!fi1 
wicil is Des Jardiell and the Chicago cause of LlJinois' laTIgIS Bcore. II = 
team minced In between ~hese prac- Nebraska is doped to win her dual II N Methods • 
tice games. meet wlllh Ames n'ext Sa.turda.y. Even . ew = 

- oach n1'el'riam sayS. "Ames has but =!fi of Scientifically cleaning clothing = 
"_\ ND T HE V1LLIAN STILL PUR· a slim dhance of willl'l1ing." • employed on every garment en- !fi 

SUES" Spring football pr.aatlce 'Started at !fi trusted to my care. = 
PROFESSOR PIERCE: "Now Mr. Bloomington on Fl'lday l&8t. = • 

Hukill. I am not picking on you-I Student at Ha.rvtal'd UniV!erslty pay = Cleaning and pressing clothing is -= 
am just persuing you and I seem fif.ty bhousa.nd doll~l.T,s into ,the coffers. my specialty. Absolute Satisfac- -= 
to be several rods behind now." of tJl6' United Stales as a result of -= tion guaranteed. = 

FAR BE IT FRO~I US the new f1e~eral income tax. = T. DELL KELLEY. !fi 
We have been ,asked I1~ently it !fi !fi 

P. A. T. stood for Prince Albert HAWKE1'E CHANCES ARE • 211 EAST COLLEGE ST. PHONE 17 • 
IJ'oba.cco. Undanstand please thaJt it SLIM FOR DRAKE l\IEET = = 
doesn't. If t here is any tobacco that iYi.Yi.!fi.!fi.!fi.!fi.!fi.!fi.!fi .!fi.!fi aYi.!fi.!fi.!fi.!fi.!fi.Yi.!fi. 
Ilhls lillie pushes, yau are certainly 

brlg,lllt enough to guess wh. kind 

It is, aren't you? 

now THEY GET P I NS 

(Continued from page one. ) 

The team will Jeav.e tibis after

noon at 3: 30. taking th'eir dinner on 

~Jle train. '1)Jley will annive in Des 

Moines in time to get a- r;ood nlgfut'oS 

CO-EDNA-"n seems to U1I9i we rest beifare the meet wlhioh will 

have w,aited ages for my IJ1IOth~·." 

STUDE--"Oh, this Is so sudden." 

HI OWN TRUE LOl"E 

J AKEY-"As noted r ecently in 

tibis paper." 

P. A. T. 

oommence a.t 2:30 o'clock sharp. 

FoIlowllng Is a Itst of the Iowa en

tries: 

100 yall'd dash-DiCk, Donnelly 

'and BUirke. 

220 YalI'd dash-Dick. Don..neJly 

rund Carrmicilael. 

+06060+OI<OoCIOO~C>OOOO:":<X-o,:~+Qo:-<»O«XoQ«>oo«>(-C»O+O':-O:-O-:o()OOCoQ.)06OO<~~~+C»C»OO<oQ.><>«»OtO+O 

Send a Box of ~ MOTHERS DAY, MA.Y 10 ' ~ • ~ 
Flowers Home to L~ Our Supply This Year Will be the Largest · ~,.rhnn. 

. Mother d h Q 1- h B ~ J!:==I' ~ an t e ua tty t e est 122 Iowa Avenue 
~()O()Q+OtC»OOO+O()OIOO() ~~O+O<:>t<>«»~~C>tOC»C»O+~~a.o«xo(X-;).~ 



illation. 

The state university's contestant 

won first in the North Dakota state 

oratorical contest. 

WELLESLEY CLUB WilL 
ENTERTAIN STUDENTS 

Northwestern is to have a large 

IOWA CO-EDS INVl'l\El) rro AT. trophy case in which the spoils of 

'rENl) "TANGO COFFEE" AT 

DES ~lOJN'ES ~IAY 9TH 

athletic encounters will be placed. 

A course in lllgh ~chool athletics 

is included in the curriculum 

Given tOI' Beneflt of Wellesley 01. North Dakota's summer school. 

Jege-Patronesses FI'om Leading Illinois will hold its intercless 

Univel'sities and Colleges of State track meet in May. All four classes 

To Attend will be represe'nted. Members of the 

varsity and freshman track teams are 

The Des Moines W.ellesley CJoub barred. 

bas invited the unde1rgoraduates of The students of Illinois played a 

tbe University ot Iowa, W1ho may be large part in keeping Champaign dry. 

in tJhe ca'pital city on May 9 to at· The women at 1111nois are holding 

ten:d tlhs ~aJrty to be ~iven Sruturday SWimming contests. 

evening, ILt the Masonic T~mple. Girls at Indlailla .must 

There will Ibe porutronesses present swim the w11o1e length oot' the Slwim

trom each of the leading universities !l1ing p.ool in tiheir stl1eet cloth~s he· 

amd colleges iJn the state. Those thaJt fore Hooy are admibtled to mJembership 

have been se100ted for the university in the Woman'lS Althl~tic A'5socillltion. 

of Iowa 'fullow': Mrs. Robert Full- Womoo of .the Unive1'8ity of Wis-

ertolll, IMm. ~. IC. Fin'kbiJIllel, Mrs. conlSin 'spent tlhree days recently in 

HM"l'Y Blackh'll(l:n, Mil'S. Will Fink- Chicago visiting Iwrge culinary test.a.b

bine, M1'S. Harv'.e'y In~ham, Mrs. .tishml6nts to gam pl"aQtical exper

Chlllll'les H .C'irurloo, Miss Marjome iance in Home Economics. 

MaeVica.r, Miss Ann Piel'ce, 1\1is'5 1\111',s. Otto Schn'eering, Camp Ftre 

Edma ~ndan, M1'8. F. J. Will, Miss Guardlan of Hyde Prurk, Chioago, 

Parrish, laind M'iss Berbba Cowle'S. will speak next week to the girls 
I 

These "Tango Cotl'ee>s" rure given of Illldiana 'UlIliytersity on the in.terna- . 

for the Peueftlt of WeUesley col.lege tional organiQ:ation kInoWlll as the 

by the alumni of that institute in Des Camp Fi·re Guls. H~r purpose is to 

Moines. ilJlMes.t the girls tlhat they will or· 
• -'----- goanjoo the Camp Fires in ·thelr var

+ + -I- -I- -I- + -I- -I- + + + + lous communities. 
+ OTHER OOLLEGE8 -I- The C06IIlopooUtan 'Club of Chicago 

+ ...... -I- -I- ... -I- -I- ......... + umiveJljity hail adopted oa.n amend-
ment to ¢Jh'6ir cOlllstLtUitilOn 

Minnesota has already had a women eLigible to memlbership 

"war' campus demonstration. It is that organization. 
Indiana is out after the conference 

RESERVE YOUR SEATS TOMORROW 
for the great Spring Festival. 'The re
servation w ill open ' at Wieneke's at 
9:00 A. \1. and last all day. Sign an or
der today and save time. 

You have first choice of seats if you re
serve in this first group. The second group 
will reserve next Saturday, May 16. The 
last group will reserve May 20 and 21. It 
is to_your advantage to act now. 

Only 12.50 for a season ticket, for the two grand concerts 
of the ::hicago Symphony orchestra, 6u pieces, the Choral So
ciety 100 voices, Henri Scott, bass, Florence Keyes, contralto, 
Inez Barbour, soprano, Lambert Murphy, tenor, Bruno Steindel 
cellist, and Harry Weissbach, violinist, all of them at the rate 
of $1.25 a toncert! It's a marvel. 

Everybody loves the music of a big orchestra, and you know 
.that the Chicago Symphony orchestra is one of the greatest or
chestras in the world. It isn't every day that you have a chance 
to hear it-·and at so Iowa cost. . 

The prorgam has been received and it's a "huDJmer." Sign 
up at oace and reserve y,.ur seats tomorrow. 

Get tickets for "her" too. 

even rumored that a recruiting sta· 

tion has ~en opened where wa.r talk 

abounds. 

title in baseball. She plays Nortll· past, of other universities of this 

western and Chicago soon. country, but we know that they are 

9. Suit cases and bedding rolls get Range. 

wUl be brought to the Armory on 11. Cadets are cautioned to wear 

The trustees of the Daily 1111ni Mlchjgan's Jean d' Arc lP"geant many. rI'wo yeara ago the M1nneso· Friday morning, May 15, not later a shoe which gives ample room, a 

have presented the staff of that paper will be held on Ferry field the even· t!lo authorities UJld!lrtook a rigid ex- than 7: 30 at which time the com- heavy one with a stout sole. Undef 

with lapel buttons In recognition of Ing of May 21. amination of their players. Prac. panles will be tallen in and marched no circumstances should a new, or 

their services during the past year. tically the entire team was disqual· to the siding near the Engineer low out shoe be worn. 

In Dean Clark's tf/-lk he made the fol_ The Achoth sorority will entertain ified. Three years ago the Universi- shops and the suit cases and bedding 12. Cadet Lieuts. Crawford and 

lowing statement '~Un der the condi- the Jessamine chapter of the Eastern ty of Chicago conducted a quejJtion· rolls depOSited in the baggage car Cain will report to Cadet Captall 

tions that the 11lini ·is published I con- Stars at a lawn party at the chapter aire among its paseball alumni. The under th& supervision of the company Cooper for duty. Cadet Lieuts. EDS

sider it wonder,fuJ.' When criticis· house, 328 S. Dubuque st,eet, from rtJ,Sults were noever made public, de- commanders. ledinger and Jaeger w1ll report to 

Ing a college da!ly the public should 3 to 6 today. spite many requellts' and advance 10. The regiment will proceed as Cadet Captain KO~F for duty. 

remember that it is the work of spare Harry Woods is spending the week. promises. We all know and realize follows: May 15. First Call 7: 60, 13.. The program for competiUlf 

moments only. end at his home In Waterloo. He that this "carelessness" Is ' not COll- field exercises will be announced \at-assembly 8: 00 a. m. The regiment 
Improvements at the university of left last eveillng. fined to players. They are .openly will entrain at the Armory, and pro- er. By order of the Commandant 01 

Chi I I d I h b t M supported by the student bodies or cago nc u es a se smograp, o· iss NeIl1e Dodder, H. N. '14, is ceed to North Liberty, at which point Cad~ts. E. O. KORF, 

anical gardens, besides several new 

buildings. 

Chicago f,raternities are in favor 

ot high school pledging~limlted to 

the last month before graduation

Instead of the proposed college 

recovering nIcely from her operation 

for appendicitis, at the Homeopathic 

hospital. 

SU~~~R BASEBALL 

winked. 

These are the present results Of 
It will detrain and march to the Tar- Cadet Captain and Adjutant. 

the summer baseball rule. The con· o.ooo+o+ooooooooo~+ooooooooo+ooooooooo.a.a~1Ot. 

ditions are certainly most diSSatisty'l SABINS' EDUCATIONAL EXCHANGE (Inc.) 
ing, despite t).e years ot etrort.- HENRY SABIN, hesldent A. M. M. DORNON, Secretary 

MANHATTAN BUILDINC:DP:S MOINlS.IOWA . 
Michll&D Daily. For 20 years we have paid pe.rtlcu1ar aUenUon to seourtnlf food POSt-

A I h i h I 1 Uons for tnexPerlenced University Ifraduates Before enro)ljQlf eDY· 
ru e w c rece veS no popu ar Where send forourpapers. AeKformerlfradw.lea aboutua. Remem-

pledging system, which provided for PREPARATIONS OOl\1PLETE berweoover ALL THE WESTERN STATES. __ 
support aft&' years of attempted en· ~~~~ I 

rushing during the third, fourth and FOR OADET ENCiUIPl\fENT 
forcement, deserves a thorough look· =::::========================:=========================== lIfth weks of the first quarter fol· 
ing into IIon\1 overhauling. Such is ~~~~~~ ." 

::~:::: :o::~:::,~:::: ,:':'.:: :::::,d1=::::I1~::;I'o:':::':~a~ m. 7. (c:::~n:::'~:~l:::::~:: ,ult ~~ RIES ~ ~~? !~:!:~~~ ~Uote books of 'practically all of our l~ Loose Leaf Note .Book.s. 
debate on a lJteracy test for immi- I h I ~ larger universities. case, te escope, or ot er bag, wh ch Sta~nery! Typewriter Peper en(f JUbbons, School and Otlce Sup 
lI'I'ailibs. B.oth eides agreed .lIhe 1mrml- Ul b nlainlr marked with his pUes, Fountain Pens. Price. the Lowe.t. 28 S. CLINTON gop, A law Uves only because the pub- w e r name ..... ___ • ________ ... .,. 
goratioll should be restricted, Mis· ' .• ~~~>+O~~ 

lic that it governs overwhelmlngly and cQmpany, the following articles 
souri arguing for a literacy test anu 

Kansas tOIl' a stll~Illger physical eVl81Il· 

JPROFILE 

Scarf slide s~ 
and lock frout 

~~ 
\JNtTED SHlll.,-. ClOU.AJI. 00. -naV1i.y. 

IlfU' Qi ( li 

(avora its enforcement. 

law can prohibit, so we would not 
quarrel with a rule which falls, but tra collars, extra shirt, two suits of 

slightly short ot prohibition. But underwear, two pairs of socks, one 

what Is the conditfon ot the sum- bath towel, one face towel, hand mir· 

mer 'baseball rule? ror, comb, brush, tooth brUSh, soap, 

We lfind that normal IItudent play- handkerchiefs, a small bottle of 3 In 1 

ers teel no compunction In Signal oil, and some cleaning rags. A raln

the ellgibfUty IIlfps, which are re- coat may also be included. Civilian 

qulred b~ the athletic aSBOCations, clothing other than that worn on the 

aftlrm1ng that they have never reeetv- march, will not be permitted In camp 

ed reward for summer 'baaeball. 'We 8. Each cadet will roll up, tie, 

venture no estimate on the number and plainly mark with his name and 

of "Ineltglble" playen on the present company BUCJl beddIng as he may care 

Mlchl,an baseball team. or paet to take, not \0 exceed three blankets 

teame, or on the team., preeent or or the eQuivalent. 

-MOTHERS D ~ Y 
Sunday, May 10th 

Mail a Few Flowers Home to Her 

ALDOUS & SON 

18 1-2 South Clinton Street 

e 




